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ItAIIYAIID COLLEGE 1I.1AW 

DISTRICT OF MASSACHUSETTS, to wit ~ 
])Ulricl Clerk' 6 Offi«. 

BE rr REMEMBERED, that on the 6rst day of April, A. D. 1822, aJH1' 
in the forty-sil~h year of the Independence of the United Slates or 

America, CtrsHING & ApPLETON, of the said District, have deposited in 
this office the title of a book, the rigbt whe~eof they claim as Proprietors, 
in the words following, to wit: . 

Trial of Benjamin Shaw, John Alley junior; Jonathan Buffum, 
and Preserved Sprague, for Riots and Disturbance of Public 
W 0 l'Ilhip, in the society of Q.uaken, at Lynn, Massachusetts; be. 
fore the Court of Common Pleas, held at Ipswich, Massachu
setts, March 16th, t 8~2. 

In conformity to the Act of tbe Congresloftbe United States, entitled, 
"An act for the encouragement of learnillg, &ly securing the copies of 
maps, chart! and boeks, to the authors and proprietors of ~uch copie., 
during the times therein mentioneli:" and alse to an act entitled, "an 
act supplementary to an act, entitled, an act for the encouragement <If 
learning, by 6ecuring the copies of maps, charts and books, to the authors 
and proprietors of such copies during the times therein mentioned; and 
extending the bene6.ts thereof to the Irts of designing, engraving and etch-
inc historical, and other prints." JOHN W. DAVIS, 

Clerk of the ])Ulrict of J'tIlUllU"",elll • . 

---- :::--... 
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At tile Court of Common Pleas holden at Ipswicb, within ud 
for the county of Essex; March Term, 18!!.Pr8lent, 

Hoo. SAMUEL HOWE, .H.llociate Jwtice. 
BElfJAlOlf SHAW, JOHN ALLEY juoior and JOIUTHAW Bvl'J'VII, 

were arraigned upon an iodictmeot found against them at lb. 
term. The in4ictment W88 in the words following', to wit: 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
EssEX, 18 • 

.H.t tA, Court of CornmOfl PIe"" begun aAd holdm at IJW4'iclt, 
'l»ithill a,," for the county of Elln, on tlte third MOflday oj 
March, in the year of our Lord OM thGUland eight hundred 
Dnd ,wenty two. 

The J urore for the said Commonwealth upon tbeir oath pre
lent, that Beojamin Shaw, of Lyon, io the couoty of Essex a
foresaid, cordwainer, J obo Alley junior, of said Lynn, trader, and 
Jooathan Buffum, of said Lynn, painter, together witb di· 
ven otber evil disposed penoDII to the Juron aforesaid as yet 
unknown, on the sennteentb day of February, in the year of 
our Lord ooe thoulland eight huodred and twenty two, the 
same being the Lord's day, at Lyno aforesaid, io the couoty 
aforesaid, wdh force and arms, did unlawfully, riotou.ly and 
routously a88emble and gather ' together t. disturb the peace of 
tbe Commonwealtb ; and being so then ud tbere assembled 
and gathered together, a very great riot, rout, tumult aod dis
turbance did then and there make and cause to be made; and 
tben aod there. with force and arms, uolawfully, riotously, rout· 
eusly aod iojurioullly, did wilfully interrupt and disturb a certain 
society of people of the religions denomination of Christians 
Galled Qua~ers, being an ll88embly then and there met for tbe 
public worship of God, within the Friends' meeting house, so 
called, there situate, being the place of their as'Jembling, by then 
and there seizing and occupying the ministers'gallery, so called, 
being the part of said meeting house which the elders aod min
itters of taid society, and such other persons 88 are tbereunto 
~,ited by said society, and Done otbers, are by the order and 
ullages ofeaid societ, allowed to occupy daring the meetings of 
said society for the purposes of public wonhip, they the laid 
Benjamin Shaw,Jobn AlIey,junior,and Jonathan Buft'um oot being 
elders or ministers ofsaid society, nor invited 88 aforesaid, but 
on the contrary being forbidden by said society to occupy tbe 
ministers' gallery aforesaid, and otber wrongs to the said society 
then and tbere unlawfully, lPaliciously, riotously and routously 
did, to the great terror and disturbance of the good people of 
the said Commonwealth, in c()ntempt of tbe said Commonwealth 
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and the law8 thereof, tit tbe evil example of all othel'! in tbe 
like case offending, and against the peace and dignity of tbe laid 
Commonwell.ltb. 

Alld the Jurol'! aforf!8aid upon their oath aforl'said do further 
present, that the said Benjamin Shaw, John Atley junior and 
Jonathan Buffum, on the seYenteentb day of February in the 
year of our Lord last aforesaid, at Lynn aforesaid, in tbe county 
aforesaid, with force and arms did "ilfully interrupt and disturb 
a certain assemhly of people of Ihe religious denomination of 
Cbridians calleo Qnakers, then and there met for the public 
worsbip of God within the Friends' mel'ting house, so called, 
there situate, the same being the place of tbeir a~sembling, by 
the said Shaw, Alley and Buffum's then and there 8t!izing, occu
pying and sitting in the ministers' galJery, so ealh·d, of laid meet
ing house, tbe same ministers' gallery being tbe place wblch 
tbe elilers and ministers of said society, and Ruch other per
son'. u are thereunto invited by said society. imd none others, 
are by tbe order and usages of said society allowl'd to oc
cupy during the meetings of said Bociet" for the purposes of 
public worship, tbey the said Benjamin Shaw, John Alley junior 
and Jonathiln Buffum !lot bein~ elders or ministers of said so
ciet" nor invited all last afore~aid, but on the contrary being 
forbillden by said society to occupy the ministers' galll.'ry afore. 
said; and other wrongs to the said societ, then and tbere uo· 
lawfully and maliciously did, to tbe great damage oftbe said so· 
ciety, in contempt of tbe said Commonwealth and the law. 
t,hereof, to tbe evil example of all otbers in the like c'ase offen. 
ding, and against tbe peace and dignity of the ~ald Common~ 
wealth. 

And the Jurors aforesaid u'pon their oath afore~aid do furtbet 
preseot, that tbe said Benjamin Shaw, J o.hn Alley jllDior and 
Jonathan Buffum, on tbe !leventeenth day of February in tbe 
year of our Lord last aforesaid, at L,ynn aforesaid, in the colinty 
aforpsaid, witb force and arms did wilfully interrupt and disturb 
a certain a~embly of pl'ople of the religiouil denomination of 
Cbrisltans called Quakers. then and there met for tbe public 
worship of God within the Friends' meeting house, so called, 
tbere situate, the same ueing the place of their assembling, and 
olher wrongs to the ~ame assembly then and there did; to the 
great damage 'Of the same a8sembly, in contempt of tbe ~ald 
Commonwealth and the laws thereof, to the evil example of all 
otbers in the like case offending, and agaillst the peace and dig
nity of tbe said CommoDlvealth. 

And the Jurors aforesaid upon their oatb aforesaitl do further 
pre~ent, that the said Benjamin Shaw, John Alley junior lind 
Jonathan Buffum, on the seventeenl'h day of February in the 
year of our Lord last aforesaid, at Lynn aforesaid, iri the county 
aforesaid, with force and arms did wilfulI.y and illjuriously 'be. 
hue rudely and indecently within the walls of tbe Friends' 
meeting house so called, there situate, being a house of public ' 
wonhip of a society of the religious denominatren of Christians 
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called · <toaken, then and there met for the public w.l'lhip of 
God, by their the said Benjamin Shaw, John Alley junior and 
Jonal.ban Bullum's seizing and occupying the miniAters' galler.1,· 
10 called, of tbe s.me meeting house, the said gallery being the 
place w.bich the elders and mini8te~ of 8aid society, aDd sucb 
other persoD. as are thereunto invited by ~aid society. anll none 
otbers, are by the order and usages of said society allowed to 
occupy during the meetings of the ~aid 80cietf for thepurpoae. 
of publicworsilip, tbey the ~aid BenjamiD Shaw, John Alley 
junior anll JonatbaD Bu[um not being theD and there elderd nor 
ministers of said 8ocit>ty, nor invited a~ last afore!aid, but fln tbe 
contrary being forbidden by said society to occupy tbe ministers' 
gallery aforesaid. 

And the Jurors aforesaid upon their oath aforesaid do further 
present, tbat tbe said Benjamin Shaw. JobD Alley junior aDd Jon
athan Bu[um, being persoD8 of evil minds and dispositions. OD tbe 
seventeentb day of Fe~ruaty, in the vear of our Lord last afore~ 
nid. the IIllIDe being the Lord's day, with force and arma. at LYDD 
afore.aid, in the county alore!laid, uulawfully and wickedly did 
coospire, combine and cODfederate, agree and meet togetber, 
with divers otber evil disposed persona, to the .Turors aforesaid 
aa yet unknown, wilfully to iDterrupt and disturb a certain as
lemhly of people oftbe religious deDomination of ChrisliaDi 
c:allfld Q.uakera, then and tbere met for the public worship or 
God witbin tbe Friends' meetiog bouse. 10 called, there .ituate, 
the same being tbe place of tbp.ir assembling, aDd to behave 
rudely -and indecently within the walls of the same me~tinr 
1l0U8e r the same being a bouse of public worship of the same 
aSllembly of peol'l~; and the laid Benjamin Shaw, John Alley 
JUDior and Jonathan Bu[um, with tbe said last meotioned per-
40011 UOkIlOWD, ia pursuance of the laid conspiracy, combination, 
confederacy and agreemeut, afterwards, to wit, 011 tbe same day 
and year aforl'said, at Lynu arorelaid, in tbe county aforesaid, 
did wilfully interrupt and distllrb the said last mentioned r.~sem· 
bly1heo anti tbere met as aforesaid for tbe pl1blic worship of 
God \.,~thill the said I.ast meQtioned place of their assembling, 
and did then and there behave rudely aDd IOdecently within tbe 
wallll of the said last mentioned bouse' of public wo~hip, in 
which the same a"semhly were thpn and there met for the p'lb
lic worship of God, by the said Shaw. Alley and Buffum's then and 
there seizing aDd. occup~ing tbe ministers' gall~ry. 80 called, he. 
ipg tbe place which the elders and ministers of said society. and 
such other persons all are tbereunto invited hy the &aid society, 
aod none others, are by tbe order and usages of said society ai-
10 wed to occupy duril:\/f the meetiDgs of said society fC)r the pur· 
pose. of public wor!lliip, they the said Benjamin Shaw. Joha 
Alley junior and Jonathan Buffum, not being tben and there el
ders or ministers of said society, nor invited as lallt afore~aid, 
but 00 the contrary being forbiddeD by said society to occupy 
the ministers' ~allery aforesaid, to the evil example of all others 
in like case o[ending, and against the peace and dignity of the 
said commonwealth. 
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And the Jurors aforesaid upon their oath aforesaid do further 

'Prese1)t, that the said Benjamin Shaw, John Alley junior and 
Jonathan Buffum, together with divers other evil disposed per
B9DS to the Jurors aforesaid as yet unknown, on the fourteenth 
day of February in the year of our Lord last aforesaid, at Lynn 
asoresaid, in the county aforesaid, with force and arms did un
lawfully, riotously and routously assemble and gather together 
to disturb the peace of the @aid commonwealth, and beiug so 
then and there assembled and gathered together, a very great 
riot, rout, tumult and disturbance then and there did make and 
cause to be made, and then and there, with force and arms, un
lawfully, riotously, routously and injuriously, did wilrully inter
rupt and disturb a certain society of people of the religious de
nomination of Chri~tians called Quakers, being an assembly then 
and there met for the public worshi p of God within the Friends' 
meeting house, so called, there situate, being the place of their 
assembling, by then and there seizing and occupying the minis
ters' gallery, so called, being the part of the meeting house last a
foresaid which the elders and ministers ot the same !ociety, and 
such other persons as are thereunto invited by said society, and 
none others, are by the order and usages of said society allowed 
to occupy during the meetings of tLe same 80ciE'ty for the pur
poses of public I¥orshij), they the said Benjamin Shaw, John AI-

. ley junior, and Jonathan Buffum not being elders nor ministers of 
said society, nor invited as last aforesaid, but on the contrary be· 
ing forbidden by said society to occupy the same ministers' gal
lery; and other wrongs to the said society then and there un
lawfully, maliciously, riotously and I'outously did, to the great 
terror of the good people of the @aid Commonwealth, in con· 
tempt of the said Commonwealth and the laws thereof, to tbe 
evil example of all others in the like case offending, and against 
the peace ana dignity of the said Commonlvealth. 

A TRUE BILL, 

ISAAC DOnaE, FOREMAN •. 

There \9a5 an indictment &gainst Preserved Sprague for the 
same offences on only one of the days for which the other de
{endant~ were charged.* 

By conseDt of all the defendants both indictmentl were tried 
at the same time. 

They were then called upon to answer a,follows, to wit : 
Clerk-Benjamin Shaw, what say you to this indictment, are 

you guilty thereof or not guilty? 

• On the 18tb of February last, the defend.lDh were brourht before 
Ichabod Tucker, Esq. one of tbe magistrates of the couDtT. to aDurer for 
the same offeuce. for which they are charced, in the indictments. After a 
full examination, they were ordered to recognize with 8ufficient lurety. in 
1~! ",m ofSlOOeach, f<)r their appearance at the present term of the 
Court 01 Common Pleas. They refused to rccognize, aDd wer. in COllSe
<Iuence committed to the jail ill Salem, where tbey remained tm tbey 
were nOlf brougbt to COlirt to tllke their triat. 



'1 
Shaw-I am not guilty of any thing but going into the bigh-

.seats. . 
The Clerk put tbe same qup.stion to Jobn Alley jun. 
~lley-I am guilty and not guilty. 
His counsel requested Alley to plead .Dot guilty. He replied, 

" I shall say what I ba\'e a mind to." . 
Upon lome · explanation of the charges in the indictment, and 

of the effect of tht! plea, addressed to Alley by the Court, be 
said, " I can an:!wer no otherwise thaD that I am guilty and Dot 
guilty-that is all I can say about it-it takes two to make one." 

The Clerk then inquired of Buffum whether he was guilty 
or not guilty. 

Bllffum-l acknowledge no guiIt-I am not guilty . . 
The Court then asked Alley if be could say al Buffum did, 

tbat he acknowledged no guilt. He replied, " I am guilty and nflt 
guilty-you must make as much of it as you can," The Court 
then erdered the plea .ofnot guilty to be recorded for Alley. 

Spr~gue pleaded not guilty to his indictment. 
'l'he defendants' counsel then uked leave of the Court to 

consult with tbe defendants a short time. In a few moments 
they returned into Court, and said tbey were ready for their 
trial. 

Mr. PxCKEIUNG, as attorney for the Commonwealth, after a 
consultation wilh the counsel of the defendants, informed tbe 
Court, that from tbe appearance of Alley, and the indications 
of insanity which were so obvious, he considered it his duty 
to enter a nolle prosequi to the indictment against him, which 
was accordingly done. 

The Clerk then informed Alley that he was discharged; and 
be left the bar. 

The J ur, were then called and empannelled, as follows: 
Jabez Farley, Foreman, Ipswich. I Israel Foster, Boxford. 
Amos Brickett. West Newbury. Samuel B. Gra\'es, Salem.· 
Nathan Choate, E •• ex. Cutting Mood¥, Haverhill. 
Jobn Davis, Beverly. Oliver Appletdn, Ipswich. 
Richarti Dodge, Beverly. Josiah Bro"Vn, Ipswich. 
Nathauiel Foster, Newburyport. Thomal Perkins, Newburyrort. 

Buffum requested that the Jury might be asked wbether any 
6f them had formed any opinion against the defendants. 

The Court inquired as lequested, and no person having re. 
pliel'l, the r.aUge was opened for the gOTernment by Mr. MEllJULl., 

as follows: 
May it please your Ilonor, 

and you, Gentlemen. of the Jury, 
The prosecution againet the respondents at the bar has been. 

commenced for an offence of rare occurrence, and to the com· 
mission of which there ,can be little inducement or temptation. 
This offence is the riotous and wilful disturbance of a religiolts 
society when assembled for public worship. Every indiyidual 
calaims the right of worshipillg GOD without molestation accord
ing to the dictates of his own conscience i this is a natural right 
rec0i'llizcd in tbe declaration of rightlt, and confirmed by I (he 
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statutes' of the Commonwealth. The second article of the 
Declaration of Rights, prefixed to our Constitution is in these 
words :_" It is the right, as well as the duty, of all men in so
ciety, publicly and at statE'd seasons, to w!lrship the SUPREMIl 

BEING, the great Creator and Preserver of the universe. And 
no subject shall be hurt, molested, or restr~ined, in his person, 
liberly, or estate, for wor~hil'ing GOD in the manner and sea· 
son most agreeable to the dictates of his own conscience j !lr 
for his religious prolesssion or sentimenll; provided he dotll 
not disturb the public peace, or ob!truct others in their relig. 
ion. worship." The Lf'gislatllre has declared ill the 7th and 
8th sections of the Act pro'Viding for ike due obur-vation of the 
Lord's day, that if any person, either on the Lord'~ day. or at 
any othf'r lime, shall wilfully interrupt or di~turb any as~embll 
of people met fflr the public worship of GOD, within the place 
of their as"t'mbling, or Ollt of it j and further, if any person 
shall un the Lord's day, within the walls of any home of public 
wor8hip, bphave rudely or indecedtly, the offender spall be 
subjl'CI to a tine. An act of the Legiolature was not nece8~sry 
to constitute this a pf'nal offence, for it IS undoubtedly a Dli~de. 
meanor at common law. It has been f'xpressly held by our 
higbest tribunal that di80rdel'ly behaviour even in town meet· 
ings is an offence at common law. 

The re~pondents are charged in tbe indictments, that have 
jnst bet>n reac! to you, ,,·ith wllfolly distnrbing a society of 
Friends or Q,uaken. This quiet and peaceful sect has never 
obtruded Qn the public notice its peculiar tenets and organiza
tion, either for the purpose of gaining pro~elytes or for o~tenta· 
tion. A~ frequent alJu~ioBs to their peculiarities will b(' made 
by tire witnes~es in the course of the present 'investigation. a 
brief outline of their form of government and modes of di!ci· 
pline becomes necessary for the clear understanding of the evi
dence. 

All the Q.uakers that reside in the New ·England States con. 
~titute one voluntary association, called tbe society of Friends: 
all their real estate and meeting houses are held in trust fol" 
the common u~e and benefit of the society j the particular soci. 
ety that llslIally worships in the Friends' meeting house in Sa. 
lem have no other htle to it than the society at Lynn, or Sea· 
brook. The portion of the general lociety, that dwells in the 
viciDlty of a meeting house and usually worships in it, i~ denom
ater! a rar/icu/ar society, or preparati'Ve meeting :-two or more' 
particular societies within a convenient distance Irom each oth· 
er meet once a month and constitnte a monthly meeting :-two 
or more monthly meetings meet quarterl] and form a quarterly 
meeti/lg :-and all the quarterly meetings assemble annually in 
thE' sixth month, in Rhode 1~land, for the care and management 
of the spiritual and temporal affairs of the general society. 
The yearly meeting has jurisdictiCiln ovpr all tbe- acts of the 
quarterly meeting~-the quarterly over the monthly-and the 
monthly over the preparative • 
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Each monthly meeting ehoo!es annuall.f two or more 0'( eaeb 

sex to be O'Derseers, and one or more of each sex to he elder" in 
each particular muting. The duties ofthe~~ elders are similar 
to those of the elders of eongregational churche~, and the duties 
Elf the 0~er5een are analagou3 to the congregational parish com-
mittees. . 

Few sects adopt 80 many precautions as the Friellds tei prevent 
t,he intrusion of immoral and unq1lalified persons into their min
istry; no I,erson is a regular m;,!;ster of the society until approv
ed as sucll successively by the monthly, quarterly and yearly 
meetings. Every member may indeed ~peak in the meeting~, 
until admunislled by the elder~ or others that his preaching is 
unprofitahle on account either of the style, elocution, or doc
trincs. '1'0 preach or exhort after ad\'ici! to desist, is a breach 
of the order of the society. ' 

The Friend~, like all other religious societies, ' under every 
system of religian, whether h"man or divine, claim and exer
cise the natural right of enfgrcing discipline for self-govern
mcnt and self preservation: this societ'y has laws, privileges and 
usages, pusitive and written, or implied and traditional, which it 
guards from abuse and violation by the sanction~ of admonition 
antI expulsioll Offenders, who are too obdurate and refractory 
to be' reclaimed by admonition and persuasion, are exclud~d 
from the privileges of the society by excommunication Dr diJ. 
(J'l)nment. That the Friends have exercised the right of disown
ing from the time of George FOI, the founder of the sect, is 
proved by this extract from Clarkson's Portraiture of Quaker
ism: 

" I shall conclude the discipline of tbe Quakers by making a 
few remarks on the su~ject of disowning, 

., The Quakers conceive they have a right to excommunicate 
Qr disown; becau~e persons, entering into any society, bave a 
right to make their own. reasonable rules of membership, ancl so 
early as thl' year 1663, this practice hacl been aclopted by George 
Fox, and those who were in religions union with him. Those 
who are born in the society are bollnd of course to abide by 
these rules, while they continue to be the rules of the g~neral 
will, or t.o leave it. Those who come into it by convincement 
are bound to 1'01101' them, or not to sue for admission into mem
bersbip, 'l'his right of disowning, which arises from the reason
ableness of tbe thing, the Qual(ers consider to have been point
ed out and established by tbe author of the christian religion, 
"ho determined th at if a disorderly person, after having rect'iv
ed repeated admonitions, should ~till continue disorderly, he 
should be considered as an aloen by the chlll'ch." 

A member disowned by a monthly meeting has the right of . 
appeal to the quarterly meeting; if the decision is there affirm- . 
ed, he may further appeal to the yearly meeting. aDd the dis
ownment may be refereed on appeal either for error in fact or 
in the mode of proceeding; but until reversal, the person dis,. 
owned is bQlmd to submit to the 8ubsi~ting jlld&,meDt. 
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'file meeting Ilousel! of tbe Friend. are lIeparated into fWG' 

tlivisi6ns, one for tbe males, tbe otber for tbe females; aU the 
members, except the ministers and elders, sit in perfect equality 
on tbe long beDcbes on tbe Boor of the house: in each house 
.tbere is an elevated seat or gallery in which the ministers and 
elders ace accustomed to sit, facing the meeting: this gallery is
sometimes called the raiJed lellt" is 5 or 6 feet above the· floor, 
and1s·elevated fer the purpolle of eDabling the elders to watch 
.over and presene the order of the meeting, aOlt tbe ministers to, 
be heal'd w·herr .peaking. By immemorial usage, in all the 
meetings, these seats have been appropriated to the accommo
dation 01 tbe ministers, elders, and such other venerable and re
I/pected membefll as bave been invited by thl' officers of the so
ciety. It is not pretended that any p08itive written rule exisUt 
10 Ihi~ effect; but it is generally and clearly known in, this soci
ety what description of per!'4lDS bave a right, and are accustom
ed to sit in tbe minist~rs' gallery, as it is among Congregational
i8ts who are entitled to sit in the pulpit or deacons' scats. 

The respondents are ch~ed in the first count in the indict
ment with a riot, in wilfully disturbing and interrllpting this· 
society by forcibly intruding into and seizing the ministers' gal
lery. The late Chief Justice Sewall, in course ofa trial in this 
county, took occasion to remark that p~ople in general had very 
indi!Olinct and erroneous notions of tbe nallire of . this offence, 
and that it was time they should know what a riot was. A riot 
may be committed without damour" OF tU1Jl81t, or commotion, Dr 
bloods"hed, or actual violenee; it may be committed in perfect 
silence-in silence portentoue as the calm that precedes a st"orm. 
A riot is a distlJrbance of the pea~e, by three or more persons, 
assembli'd' with intent mutually to as~iFt ' each otber against any 
who shall oppose them in the Hccution of a- lawful or unlawful 
enterprise, and afterward ell·ecuting the ~ame undcr circum
stances tending to violenee. \Vhen three or more co-operate 
and assist each other in executing an unlawful purpose, in CDm
mitting a breach of a law, as in the present ease, the violence, 
tumult and terrDr orthe people, 80 often mentioned iu the books,. 
are supplied by construction and intendment of law, in adium of 
committing crime!! by force of numbers; tlJe circumstance of 
three or more co-operating in a breach of the peace is sufficient 
to deter a peaceable indiv·idual from interposing to restrain the 
offenders" from the commission of the offence, for there is just 
ground to apprehend forcible resistaDce from those who are al
ready engaged in violating the law!-. Sir James Mansfield, in a 
case which arose from the O. P. con.trover3Y at Theatre Royal, 
Covent Garden, (2 Camp. 369. Clilford. Esq. v. Brandon) heM 
-that "if any body of men were to go to the theatre with the· 
settled intention of hissing an actor, or eyen of damning .a piece, 
there can be no doubt that such a deliberate and preconcerted 
scheme wOllld amount t'O a conapiracy, and that the persons con-
cerned in it might be brought to punishment. If people ell
deav-our to effect an object [even a lawfulobj.ect]. by tumult 
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'_4 cliIor4er, ~hey are guilty of a Nt . . It is "Dot lIecellar" 10 
<constitute ,bjs cri"..e, that peraollal yiolence shoQld have bee .. 
-committed, or that a house should hue been p.ulJed in pieceL 
The law it, that if any persoD eoeou"rel or promotes, or tak .. 
part in rioU, wbether by ·worda, eigne or gesturel, or by we ..... 
ing the badge or. ensign ,of the lIioters, he is himself to be con
liderefl a rioter, and he .. liable to be arrested for a breacb of 
the peace. In this Clse, aN are prioeipal •• " The .rellpondenl,l 
must be convicted of the oiFence .chargediB the nrst 'count, if 
10U are satisfied from tbe evidence tbat three or mere of them 
being assembled, mutu.H, .. sisted and encouraged each other 
in tbe commiuion of f"is. wilful disturbaDce,~Dder .circumstao-
·ces tendillg to vjolenc.. . 

In the three ne~t 000U8ts the respondents are charged with 
the oiFences of wilful disturbance of the lociet, of Friendll, 
whell met for public worsbip, and with rude and indecent beh .. 
.. iolft'. They must he -convicted "On these, if the government 
.atisfies yon that they wilfully committed any act that frustrate a 
the purpose for which the society auembled; for the meetiD&' 
houle. of all sect. are sanctuariet in wlaich parenti, children, the 
aged and infirm, bave a right to assemble for meditation and de~ 
'Yotion, without even the fear of turbulence or a'lDuyance. 

The fifth -count charg.es the respondena with a coupirllcy to 
4!lstur~ this lOCiety. This crime is perpetrated whenever 1wo 
or more cunfedente to do an act preju_dicial eitber to tbe public 
.or individuals, or to do a 'awful act b, unlawful means, whether 
the confederates afterward proceed to execute the act, or not: 
eveD the i"cit;IIg of anotber to commit a breach of the law iI a 
misdem.eanor; "God forbid" said Lord K.enyon, "that this 
should not be coosidered an oiFence in a country professing to 
have laws, morals and religion." -
. The lixth count charges themwjtb a similar riot on the 14th 
Feb. to .wbich the pribciplee.of law I have before stated will 
appl,. 

It will be proved (0 you tbat all t'be l18/1pondents bll'e OOen 
accustomed to worship as members of {be Friends' meeting at 
Lynn; for a few months past, tbese with a few ether malcon
tent members of tbe society have disturbed the meeting by.ir
regularly seizing the ministers' gallery, and under pretence of 
preaching, insulted tbeir ketlil'8n b, uttering profane, coarse 
and opprobriou* language. Three of them have been disown
ed, and denied the privileges of the society; the !!pecifIC cbarg
el agaiust them, for which they were disowned, cannot by law 
be investigated on this trial, as the society ha. exclusive juris
dictioD of the violationa of ia Grders and rilles. I mention the 
fact,only al part of the evidence to shew the defendants acted 
together in these disturbances, having a cOllltDon calise of dis
satisfaction. Whether they werp, or were not members of the 

- tociety, tbe acts witb wbicb they stand cbarged, were equally 
unlawf~1 aod unjustifiable. Though the defendantl bad been 
tbos disowned, and bad forfeited tbe rirht of worsbipiar with 

• p. 
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tLat lociety, tltey peNi,ted in their irregular *ad (lisorderly 
condllet. and at lengtb committed lucb outragell and extra .. -
ranees that the Frlenda' lIOCiety waa compelled either to appeal 
to tbe ci,il authority ft)r tbe protection tbat i. guannteed to. 
aU, or to ahandon and d~'lIert the place in whicb they and their 

.fathers haYe been acclJllltomed to worship 
[In coune of the opening tbe counsel made (requent refer

ences to the U rulea of diacipline of the ,early meeting held OD 

Rhode Islanel, for New England. "J 
The witnessell to prove the allegationll in the indictmentll 

were tben called and examined. 
1.aae Ballu, JUDo of Lynn, testified tbat be was one of the 

elders aDd o,e"ee,. of the society ef Q.uakers in Lyon. Pre':' 
.~ioulI to tbe affny of tbe 14tb February, a committee appointed 
by the quarterly meeting came to Lynn to ,,~it the socicty 00 
account of the disturbincell which had lately taken place. 00 
the morning of the 14tb February tbe committee ad,isedull t9 
take a Atand against tbe disorderly conducL Tb~ was agreed t() 
by the o"eneen, and tbey appointed me to attend to it. At 11 
.o'clock the meeting for religioDl worsbip commenced. Benja':' 
min Shaw, one of tbe defendante, was then sitting in the minis~ 
ten' gallery. Tbere is a movable partition about tbe middle of 
the bouse, which is raised during the meet.ing for public wor
sbip, and lowered when they proceed to their ci,il concerna, 
The ministen· gallery consists of two leats, one abo,. tbe otber •. 
tbe bigb".t is raised 6'e Iteps from the floor of the bouse. ( 
walked to Sbaw, and endeavoured to persuade him to come 
down, but could not lucceed. I then 8tepped down, and obse~. 
'Wed to the meeting, tbat the overseen considered it improper 
and disorderly for Sbaw to take that seat. I again invited him 
to come down. but he declined. I observed, that be could not 
be admitted to sit there, agreeable to the usage of the society., 
and that his couduct was peculiarly improper, as he bad beeD 
disowned the month previous. I then called on two friends, "iz. 
Jacob Cb~e and Daniel Rilllbee, to remove him, witb as little 
tlisturbance as possihle. When they went up to bim, be hraced 
himself against Ihe railing. and tlplit the seat. They removed 
him, IlJId placed him on a seat on the fioor of the bouse, next 
to tbe ministen' gallery. He refused to sit still ; ani! one per
son sat on each side of bim to keep him quiet. As he per
listed in attempting to get away from tbem, I observe4 to the 
mpeling. that as it appeared be could not be prevailed upon to ' 
be quiet, it became neccqary to remove hIm from tbe house~ I 
accordingly requested Chase and Sililbee to remove him; wbicb 
they did, as far a. the broad aisle: they were then interrupted 
b, Caleb B. Alley, son of John Alley junior's advancing witb hi, 
hands raiaed in'a 6gbting alt~tude. It took several to secure 
Alley, aDd prnent his om.tructing tbe othen in taking Shaw 
out. A pereoo in tbe forward seats rose, and said tbat he hoped 
Ill) ODe_ would suffer himself to be rerno\"ed from tbat bOWie 

...;..--_ .. 
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Pfaee.b1y. He exerlec1 birnllf'lf to preyent Shaw's remonl, 
bat he was kept in his seat by force. There was great confu
linn at tbis time in the house :-One of the Society, Abljah 
Chase, had bis hat knocked oft'. They at If'Dgth Ilucceeded in 
removing Shaw from the l.ouse. About ~he time that he waa 
removed, John Alley, jun. came in and went to the head of the 
aisle towarda tbe high seats. The committee endeavoured to 
,rnent his going there, but he screamed very loud, C1'ying out, 
" let me go by." He threw the meetiDg into such dillol'Cle~, 
that they let him p88l. Soon after this, Jonathan Buft'urn p88lell 
into the high seat8, aDd spoke to thp. meeting in a very indecent 
manDel". [The witnen here repeated the language used bj 
Buffum upon that occasion, which is specified in the warning to 
him on the next page.] There were others who caused 
disturbance, but I do not recollect their names. John Alley jr. 
did n"thing after he was leated in the ministers' gallery. About 
the time that Buffum 'poke, some one Aid to tbe aociety, "You 
are d.,.nk with the blood of the saints." 
, The public meeting termlDated by Micajah Collins aaying that 
it was proper time to close the partition and proceed to business 
of Society. At the meeting for bUliness, Jonathan Buffum 
and Preened Sprague received unfavourable reports from 

. Committees' appointed' to vilit them, and they were disowned' by 
the meeting. tbey re~aininr present. It was irregular for them 
ta be pre!lent at this meeting, as they were under censure. 
They have a right to appeal from the decision of tbe ml)nthly 
iDeeting to the quarterly meeting, and from thence to the year
ly meeting; but they must inform the meeting of their intentioD 
'to appeal" within three mnnths, which tbey have not yet done. 
Tbe Court askpd, whether during the three months given to 
:tbe person tn appeal, he is considered as disowned. The wit
Den anlwered yell, as much disownf'd as ever he can be. 

Mr. Merrill here read from the rules of diacipline of tbe year
ly meeting, page 97, as follows: 

U It iI the ancient and conlltant lense of Friends, that any per
IOD denied by a monthly meeting, is adjudged all disowned by 
Friends, and to stand and remaill in that at ate, till by his repent
ance, or by tbe ren"al of loch denial by a luperior meeting, 
he is reconciled to Friendll or reinptated in membership among 
them, with which thi!! m .. eting hath uoity, and therefore con
firmll th ... am... 1727." 

Friend BaNett then IBid, that in conlleqnence of these distur
bance. the committee met at his house on the eveniog of tbe 
14th Febrllary. The mioilte" and elde" were there. Aner 
deliberating Dpon the subject, we made up our minds that we 
had dnne all we could to remove the diflordel'l!, and that \\'e had 
aow only to appeal to the civil anthority. We named two 01' 
three oyeneers to take cODolel, and adopt such measures as they 
thought advisable. On the morning of the 15th, I heard that 
John Aile, jun was in my neighbourhood with a sword, and I 
ftW him repeatedly. Aboot 11 o'clock he came near to me ",ita 
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hlilword. laaid to bim, "How dOlt .h', do, Joha 1" He aD" 
Iwered me in the same way. I advised bim to take offbis sword. 
He said, I wont-we wont be impoled upon by you., I asked 
bim, what h. meant, for 1 bad ne,er bad any difference witb him. 
He said, H Y 011 have imposed upon us-It is now Victory or, 
Death-I sball carry thiB IIword to meeting, and if Y9u meddle 
witb or impose upoo us, I aball run yun tbro' 81 quick as wiok." 
I. said, "Jobn, will thee do such a thing a8 that 1" He said, 
"Yea, I will." I then parted witb bim. Ooseventb day eveDing .. 
Feb. 16th, the overseers were together again. We concluded 
to warn them againlt farther disturbaDce, and if pOllibJe to get 
througb another meeting without recourse to tbe ci,il allthori~ 
tiel. On tint day morning, the 17th Feb. I called on another 
overseer to go with IDe and warn Buffum. I went aad endea
voured t,o convjnce bim of the impropriety of his conduct U. tak
ing the galler1leat. After I had talked with him, he said I 
shall do as I think beat. James Purinton and Jonatban Conner 
caoie, iD. I said to Buffum, " We must now warn thee agains~ 
., furtber disturbance in our meeting." I bad some miDutel of 
• warning on paper, and toot them out, He IBid, " We will be 
as Itrong as you ,re" I tbeo began to read the warD~og. [The 
Court bere inquired of the witnest if h. bad a copy of it with 
him. He produced it, which was iotbeae wordl:-

JOIIATIJAII B" ... vM,-We the Overseers of tbe lociety oJ 
Frienda in Lynn, hereby warn tbee hereafter to delist from aU 
improper condu,ct, tending to disturb our religious m~tin,., ei
t,her.by aitting in the Ministers' Gallery seat8, by speaking, or 
Qtherwise; for the following reaMOD8, to wit :-baving at a pub
lic meeeting, on the fourteenth inlltant, cau8e~ lI1uch disturbance 
by expressing thyself in the manner following, to wit:-

" You that profesl to be quakers, christians, bave sbewn (orth 
by your conduct the fruit of your bell~born principles, tbis day." 
~nd again, "Not because you are Iluakers, but becallle yoo are 
sons of Belial." And again, "You thirst for our blood; YOll 
want to feed UPOQ US; 'hu I call spiritual cannibalism." , 

AI.o, for persisting to sit in our meeting for discipline, oft8ll 
interrupting said meeting by reading and t1peaking. 

And, furthermore, thou not being a member of our lociety., 
can,t only attend our meetings by sulferance, and daring thy good 
behaviour therein.-LJnn, ~mo. 17th, 1822.] 1 

-Before I had finished reading, Buffum left us and Wellt jnto the 
front room. Shortly after he returned in company with Dan!el 
B. Alley and Thomas Wooldridge. I all'ain commenced reading. 
Alley called it an impo.ition i they all tbree then went again in
to the front room and shut tbe door. By leave of Buffum'lI 
wife I went to the door where they were. After some conver
fation Alley called us persecutors. I faid to him, that I wishe4 
to see bim, to warn him against disturbip&, our meeting by tak
ing the high seats. Daniel B. Alley had been disowned for ten 
years or upwards. I then left the house, ~nd went to meeting. 
',took myeeat by the side of the stairway frontin&, the doo!.". 
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;Jonathan BufFum entered the door soon after me. He stood in 
the porch from ten to fifteen minutes, frequently 10l)king out or 
the door, when Jobn Alley jun. ente-red with a sword. 1 
whispered to a friend near me, that it wourd not do to let Alley 
go into tbe higb seats with that sword .. When he got t~ tbe first 
seat of the gallery I stepped up to bJln and clasped hIm round 
the waist, above the elbows, so as to con6ne his arms. I then 
tailed OD some of my friends to assist me. Immediately after
wards, I heard !leveral voices, saying, Let him alon_e. His bro
ther Daniel, whom ( had previously told not to go up into the 
Jaigh leat, werat np there, notwithstanding; he said let him alone, 
and told tbe people to take nOtice. Jobn's wife and ion said the 
-same, but Slid Dotbing of his being crazy. I saw a great many 
SockiDg towards me, and I bad to speak several times, before I 
eould gain their attention. I asked wbat f should do with J oM 
Alley. He said he would be quiet. Others took away his 
Iword, and I let him go. He tben "Went lip into tbe ministers' 
rller,.. I then saw Jonathan Buffum, Benjamin Sbaw and Ja
leob Purinton up there. Daniel B. Alley left his ~eat on the 
tloor of tbe house, and ran up there. He and -Shaw were both 
.tesired, when the,. came into meetiDg,' to take tbeir seats on the 
iloor of the house. The noise then subsided, and as we had 
cODcluded to get through the meeting as quietly ae possible, we 
8ufFered them to remain. Daniel B. Alley absconded verY-Boon, 
but the others continued there during the meetin-g. There was 
great confusion wbile I was holding John Alley by the waist. 
'£he meeting was \'ery large. There were many boys and other . 
penons present belonging to other societies. In the afternoon 
Jonathan Buffum was the first of the disorderly persons Ivho 
came in. He adl'8nced towards me, and I tried to check. his
wat. I requested him to take his ~eat on the floor of the house. 
He said be would sit where he pleased, and passer! up into the 
ministers' gallery. Dahiel B. Alley also went there, though, 
cautioned not to go. Shaw hall the same request made to him,. 
but be ))assed up into the second seat of the gallery j others did 
the same. They were aU cautioned, except John Alley jun. 
who made a great noise by screaming. After they had ,taken 
their seats I told -them they had had lime to deliberate, and 1 
desired them to take their seats on the fioot' of the bouse. They 
-'I declined, and Jonathan Buffum bid me to sit down, saying I 
WIS diiorderly. (then spake to the meeting and ob~erved' 
th.t we bad bad nrach disturbance j ' that we considered the con· 
iluet of tbe persons in the gallery to be hig-hly disorderly; anef 
~at we had now concluded to take a stand again~t it. I then 
"quested the people to be quiet, and keep their seals-whiie IVe
"ere proceeding to remove those persons. I directed none to 
.. oye from tbeir .eat~ but such as were called upon, nor to in
wrrllpt the course \Ve had resolved to take. 

49natban CODncr, Samuel Neal and Micajah C. Pratt were re
,"ue,ted to remove Sbaw, with as little disturbance as pOSSible . 
!i-bey· dMlIIQ, and carried him out. - When he wa~ nea"ly remoy-

, 
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ell, I requested three others to remOTe Buffum, with tbtf 88m. 
precaution. While they were 80 doing, John Alley jun. cried 
out, Let him alone, dont touch him upon the peril of your li'llt" 
He muvt>d up towards Buffum, and appeared to a~sj8t him i. 
keeping his leat. We found that tbe three who were appoint
ed to remove Huffum could not succeed. I then named several 
others to a~siBl in takin&, them bOlb out. Wben they were re
moved into the aisle, there was great confusion. Many got io
to tbe aisle, and nearly filled it up. One said, that wall too bad, 
and stepped out to prevent their being removed. There were 
many prellenl belonging to olher societies. I reque8ted Daniel 
Npwhall to n.ove out of the way. He .aid 111108t. Joshua 
Wilder, a stranger, was speaking and mak,ing a noise. I request
ed him to be silent He said I 1I)0nt. A number of others 
crowded forward. I had in my band an umbrella, and had 
much difficulty in saving myself from being plunged out( of the 
door. In five minutes as many as two bundred persons assem
bled outside of the door. I saw Buffum and the othf'rs carried 
out and removed to a neighbouring house, "here I "ent to see 
that they "ere \Veil taken care of j I tben returned to the meet· 
ing, and found it pretty quiet. I was SOOIl called out to lee 
that proper means "ere !lsed witb rf'spect to the persons car
ried out, and did not - return All thl' defendantll have been in 
tbe habit of worShiping at tbe Friends' meeting bOUle. 
Sprague had never been in the ministers' gallery. 

Upon cr088 examination, Friend Baeset stated, (hat the over. 
seers are appointed to treat witb . disorderly Friends. If the 
persons complained of peNist in tbeir disorderly conduct, they 
are reported by tbe overseers to tbe next monthly meeting, 
wben it is usual for a special committee to be appointed to treat 
witb them. This committee may report to the next or a subse
quent meeting. If tbey report unfavourably, tbe persons com
plained of are disowned. Tbey have til en a rigbt to appeal. 

Buffum and Sprague were disowned at the meeting on fifth 
day, tbe 14th. Sbaw bad been disowned at the meeting pre
vious. Jobn Alley jun. bas never been disowned. 

The sense of society is ascertained, not by a majority, but by 
weight of character and standing. The witness bas koown per· 
lone to he disowned without tbe consent of all the SOCiety. 

Upon tbe question being asked, whether tbe defendante were 
regularly disowned, the Court intimated tbat if tbe evidence ale 
ready offered was taken to be trne, tbe conduct of the defen
dants amoulited to a riot, whether they were regularly disownf'd 
or oot, and that evidence to the pomt of the regularity of the 
proceedings of the Aociety in this respect, ~va8 not to be admitted. 

Tbe Counsel for the prasoners stated, that they considered it 
important to ascertain whf'tber tbey were regularly disowned. 
If the Counsel for the government wouid admit tbat ~he defend
lints were still regular members of the 80ciety of Friend!!, an~ 
tbat it w3slawful for them to take the bigh seats, tbey ,~ould 
agree that tbey had no rirht to take them in a viol.eDt 
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iIIanDei'. They expected to sbow, by crOss examination of tb,e 
government's witneStlea, that it has been tbe custom of the 110-: 
ciety never to take a vote. and tbat tbere never W88 an iD~tance 
of a peraon's being diaowDed against tbe will of any members! 
in other words, tbey never act over tbe beads of other mem,. 
ben. Tbey Itated a!lIo tbat tbe committee of tbe qnarterly 
meeting were Dot regularly appoiot~d, betao!e there wall no 
request for tbeir appointment from tbe monthly meeting; and 
\bey further Ilated, tbat tbe defendantll never were regularly 
oisowned according to the nsages of tbe lIociety, but 00 the 
~ontrary were still entitled to the privileges of mem~en, be
caute tbe clerk of tbe meeting declared that he .hoold pay no 
regard to the opiniolJs of tholle who did not agree with tbe com
mittee and tbe ~odl of tbe society, and ,that according to the 
JDode of proceeding tbe defendants might have been dilowned 
by a small minority only., 

The Counsel on behalf of tbe common",~aJtb stated, that they, 
had not toosiderp.d it important to inquire into tbe regularity of 
Che society's proceedinga in tbis respect. The fact of the de-, 
fendant!! being dilownedcame out incidentall, in,the coune of 
~nquiry. . If tbe proceedingi were not regular. tbe defendants 
had a right to appeal; but until tbe lentence is revened they 
hBYe no l'igbts as members of that lociety., , 

If they considered themselvell aggreived, they o!Jg~t to have, 
adopted the regular coulle to obtaio redress; but if, inltead of 
10 doing, they determined to redrell9 tbemselYeIl by violeocel tltey were guiltJ of a riot. A. riot may nillt without an actua 
tumult: it may be committed witbout Doi!le. Would Iny per. 
son huitate to call it a i'iot, if a ou~ber of persons sbould io si
leDee take p818essioo of the Judge 'I, bench, and persist in hold .. 
iog it? It is tbe combination of the prisoDers, with otbel'll, in 
attempting to assert their p,etended right!! by lorce, wbich con-
stitatel tbe oft"eoce charged against them. , . 

The Coart decided that they could n"t go behind the pro
ceedings of tbe montbly meeting, and should regret tbat the 
trial should Rot be conductfd to the geral satisfaction; but tbey 
InUllt be gove,med by tbe rules of law. They thougbt it im~ 
material, whetber the defendants were tegularl, disowned or 
Dot. Even if tbey considered tbemlelves aggrieved at the pr(J> 
ceedings of tbe lociety in diloWl ning them, aod forbidding them 
to occupy tbe mioialera' gallery, yet if tbe evidence oft"ered by 
tbe ,onroment ag.in,t tbem is believed, they were goilty of a 
riot. A ,settled minister of a congregational society would be 
gnilty of lbat oft"el\ce if he shoUld go wjlb two tlr more of hi. 
friends to t.ke posseesion of his pulpit by force agaiolt tbe wilt 
ef the IOciety. If three or more uodertake to accompli.h a 
la"fallCt in an uolawful manoer, the, are guilty flf a riot ot 
cODspiracy_ The l:ur "ill Dot permit persons to redrelll tbeit 
"rones by yioleoce. 

Friend BtJMet .then proCt'eded witb his testimony. aod stated, 
ill ans"er to the que.tior, Jf the prisonen' counlel, that the bi ... 
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leats are called the minlsters' gallery.· ~rbe part on the men 's 
side wODld acctommodate twel,e or mote; tbe upper 8egt extends 
more than half the length of tbe house; only one minister and 
three or four elders usually occupy tbose seats at our particular 
meetings; others sometime~ occupy them when invitell; minis
ters and elders generally invite those whom they think fit; tbey 
are not invited by society as a body; no others go there except 
when the meeting is crowded, and then they go merely to make 
room; no minister was excluded from the seats by the defen
dants. John Alley jun. has contributed largely to the support 
of the society; he does Dot regularly at rend meeting; he has 
been sometimes absent for six months; he would remain quiet 
at meeting, if suffered to do as he pleased; he is not dis
ownell, but 18 under the notice of a committee. The 
defendants made no lIisturbaDce, except in taking the seatl 
before me9tioned The going there is disorderly. They 
did not appear .di!posed to offer violence if they were not 
interrupted. They ca!De in near togetiler. Jonathan Buffum 
came with his umbrella raised in a very resolute manner. In 
the morning after the sword was taken from John Alley jun. and 
Daniel B. Alley had left the . meeting, there was no confusion. 
There was notbing remarkable in the manner of the others com
ing i!l. There is no written order about the high seats.t The 
preparative or month ly meetio&, ~ave no orders about removing 
them from the high seat. The wituess did not recollect hoW' 
many first days Shaw had set in tbat seat. He made no di~tur~ 
ance, except taking that seat, and speaking there in a way not 
approved of. He had been taken out of meeting several times 
before the 17th Fehruary for disorderly condUCt. The witne8:t 
himself had often taken bim out, and staid at home from meet
ing to keep him away. 

Mr. SALTONS'JALL proposed to ioquire of the witness, if persons; 
other than miDlsters, elders or overseers, have not sct in the 
bigh seats every sabbath since the 17th February, for. the pur
pose of shewing, ae he stated, that it bad call~ed no disturbance 
or interruption of public worship. It will tend to prove that 
their conduct \vas not the cause of the disturbance. 
. .Mr. MERRILL said, that it was true that several hall since that 
time been guilty of the same offence 88 the defendants are 

• It is under.tood that these seah are generally called, by the society 
of Friends, the high seab; but in Lynn, and perhaps some other place., 
they are known also by the name of the ministers' gallery. . 

t The rollowin~ extract from the ancient records of tbe monthly meet· 
ing was off~ red io evidence, to sbew that the usage with respect to the high 
leats has existed more than a century; but the Court deemed it uonece. 
lary to be read to thejary. "At monthl, meetin,al Sa lew, March 12. 
1715. We received from Salem preparative meeting an aocount conceruin, 
C. B. rellpecting his preaching and &i~ting up in tbe gallery; which be
ing considered, do judge that he ought to forbear offering any thing by 
vyay of teslilDony for tbe future. and that he sit down out of the gallery 
until thia meeting are fully satisfied that its hla place and duty; to which 
he (l1Iely submits, and promisel to b" .uhject.'· 
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charted with; .eMra) had gOQe to meetiog with all ezpectation 
of being carried to prison for tbeir disorderly conduct, and had 
made preparatioJls for that purpose; their going there was 
with a view of furoilhing uidence for tbi. trial. . 

Tbe Court decided that tbe proposed inCluir, WII not ad-
misaible. . " 

Friend B.Htaaid tbat he WII an elder, but did not sit in the 
higb aeaL It is the priyuege allowed to any member ofsoclety, 
who-has aomethiag to aay, to rise io his seat and speak, but 
aot to go into the ministers' seat. When their speaking i~. 
aot satisfactory to Friends, it is their duty to be ailent; and 
if they are not sileDt, it is disorderly. 

Mr. SALTOliSTA.LL uked tbe witness if penons are not UDder~ 
\ .tood by Friends to speak from tbe immediate iDlloence of the 

'Pirit, without any preyioQ8 preparation. He said his object 
was to show that Buffum'. expressions were like the sermona 
aCten delivered in the Friends' meeting houses. that according 
to tbeir principles DO preparation is to be made: but. "hen aoy 
ODe bas a· strong impression 00 his mind it was bis dutl to 

.peThak.·C d 1. h"" . . l, . I . e ou .. t state ,t'fat t IS anqulry WII Immaterla un eu the 
pe1'80011 who thus spoke usually went into the high seat. The 
Court ioquired of the witn6fll if it was cOD~idered regular fo.r 
aoy ODe who wished to speak to go into the high seats. H~ 
answered, No. He said, enougb elden, ministers, aged and 
hOllourable ~rsODS atteoded tbe montbly meetings to fill tbuse 
leats, 

Dr. ROT»land (Sr''''' ()f Plainfield, in Connecticut, testified, 
'bat. he belonged to tbe Society of Friends, and WII a Physician. 
He bad been an acknowledged minister in lociety eighteen years 
or more. He had vi.ited various parts of the country. By tbt! 
usages of society the high seats are appropriateli for tbe minis
ters, elden, overseers, and the venerable and wprrby. It cIe
pends upon the millistera, overseers and elders,. to determine 
wbo constitute the venerable and wortby. The usage i. the 
lame tbroughout jhe country. The interior of all tbe meeting 
houses are .constructed in tbe same way. He has frequently ob. 
seryed Shaw, Alley and Butfum. He first saw Shaw at a yearly 
meeting at Newport in Rhode leland-was struck with tbe sin
gularity of bis conduct, in going to tbe bigh seat; he was re
moved. The Dext time I law bim was at Lynn, last eummer, 
wbere I attended as one of Ule committee of lbe yearly meeting. 
He obtruded himself into our committee meeting i when be 
came near me, I took bim by tbe arm, told bim bis company was 
not wanted, and led bim out of meeting .. He tben came in' at 
another door, and was arain led out. At last all tbe doors were 
fastened. Tbe next day I eaw him about tbe meeting house 
yard i be looked pale aad distressed; I took bis pulse, wbich 
was languid. I felt a compassion for tbe young maD. He said 
tbat be did nol eleep well, and tbat bis appetite was poor. I con
yersed with him about his obtruding himself into our mee1i:lg, 
Takiog all the circumstallcee together, I then thougbt, and be-
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lieve 1 said, that his case might be a specie. of insanity. I was 
~ot with him more tha!! ten or fifteen minutes. 1 did not pre
acribe any tbing, but advised him to go home, and endenour to 
b.e qui!! t: . The next time 1 law him wat at quarterly meeting 
at Seabrook. He was then no more deranged than several 
others who appeared to be combine~ to disturb the meeting. 
He seemed tQ be in unison with others in a conspiracy. They 
attempted to disturb u~ in a select meeting of ministers and eI
ders, and we could ngt proceed without fastening tbe do 0 I'll. I 
observed at tbe public meeting Shaw sitting by thp. stove, and 
boped he would be quiet. Soon afterward be went into the 
chamber gallery, and ~ ! ood upon one qf tbe upper beams. In 
about twenty minlltes 1 beard a noise over my head, wben the 
feet and legs of a man came dow(l from tbe gallery over my 
bead, and Sbaw stepped down into the high seat. A member 
tbell called tbe,attention of Friend!\ to his conduct, and laid he 
had been disownec! by tbe monthly meeting:. Sbaw said he wall 
not dis.owned, but that there were a few in the monthly meeting 
who were under tbe influeBce of the dev il; ancl he spoke ofteri 
in a reviling and abusive manner. H;e SI004 directly b.efore an 
elderly stranger, in a position to keep him from tbe view of the 
meeting. At~empt8 were made to remove him ~ Soon aftel"
wards, whe~ a rrien4 arose, concerned in supplication, and oth
ers rose also, Shaw sat down, suddenly., !IS if moved by machi
nery, and almo!\t laid do\vn. 1 saw notbi"ng like insanity, except 
the above disorderly conduct. I saw bim afterwards at a pri
vate house. He had no }Ippearance. there of . ins.anity. He 
walked the room, and threw out harsh expressions. 

I saw Buffum at a quarterly meeting, whicb he had no right 
to attend, as he was under dealing. He was invited to with, 
draw,· but refused. .. .. - . , 

ObadWA Brown, of P.ro\·idence, a Friend, stated the usage 
~ith respect to tbe high seats in the same manner as I. Basset. 
None are allo\\'ec! to sit tbexe except ministers, elders, over
seers, and such others as are considered as having tbe concern 
of society at heart. He was at the meeting in LYllo on the J 4th 
Feb. It was a noisy, disturbed meetiog. He ~onfirmed wba~ 
Basset said respecting it in every particular. 

Upoo cross exat:Qinatioo be said, tbat tbe overseers do oot aI
"ays pit in the high ~e ats, but. their busioess is t$ sit there, if 
110 disposed. Thos~ seats are never taken by young persoo~, 
except in very crowded meetings. Th.e seats 00 the floor of 

· 1he house ' are c9~mon to the w~ole soc~ety, but not tbe minis
ters' gallery . 
. Samuel Breed testified, that he was preseot 00 the 14th and 
] 7t~ February. He was requ,ested by the overseefS to assist 
(wo otherl! in t~king Jooathan Buffum out of lJIeeting. Pre
,en'e(1 Sprague took hqld of my coat, which w~s kersey, aod 
pulled back so h~rd, that 1 was obliged to let go, aod I wa~ 
shoved out at the door. He pulled so hard as to t~a~ my COllt ~ 
~~ did ~o~ let go, ttll I let ~o Buffu~. . 
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There was a great press and crowd; a general pressing ioto 

the aisle. Tbe object of the press appeared to be to prevent 
ou r tak ing the prisoners out. I asked some one to take !'pr3gue 
off. Witnesil confirmed the testimony 'If Basset as to Buffum, 
Alley and Shaw . 

Daniel Sil,bee testified, th at on the 17th Febrnary his brother 
and hil.Oself were requested to take John Alley, jun. out of the 
high seats. Basset and otbers were endeavouring to clear the 
way. Witness was going forward and found it likely that Alley 
would be got clear: saw Sprague having hold of some one, pulling 
him. Much was said and done to prevent our can'ying out 
Alley and the others; a8 many as ten or twelve were concerned 
in endeavouring to prevent us. 
. Mr. CU)IMIlU asked the witness ifhe did not attempt to carry 
Shaw out on Sunday, the 10th Feb. This question was object
ed to. 

Mr. CUMMINS stated, tbat he expected to prove that Shaw 
was m fact removed from meeting on Sunday the 10th, and car
ried to the work house, wilhout any authority. He and his 
friends therefore thought they had a call, a spritual impulse, to 
go to the high seats, and bear testimony against this oppression. 
This mode ofbearmg te~timony is according to the ancient usage 
of the people called Quakers. Tbey acted conscientiously in 
going to thOle seats, and testifying against their being set apart 
for any particular portion of the society . 

. Mr. MERRILL contended that it was not competent for the de
fendants to make this inquiry. It wa3 impious arrogance and 
blasphemy in them to set up any inspiration to justify tht:m in 
violating the laws. If they can prove themselves evil spirits, 
mere air, in ,hat case they may go unpunished; but as long as 
they are palpable, something that we can see and feel, anti con
fine within bars and iJolts, they are amenable before civil tribu
nals to tbl' laws as human beings, and must be .puuished in the 
flesh for those sins of the spirit which lead them to commit such 
outrages upon the community. . 

Mr. SALTONSTALL statl'd, that the defendants belie\'ed they had 
a rigbt to ooccupy those seats. They did flat knolY them by 
the name of the mi"isters' gallery. Their object in going there 
was to bear testimony by that act against what they conbidered 
an u~urpation, The Quakers have been always remarkable for 
their singularities; they are a peculiar people; they are in 
fact a community by themselves. 'rhe conduct of the prison
ers in taking possession of those seats was not more singular than 
the conduct of George Fox, who was in the habit of going into 
the houies of other religious societies, or ,teeple·houses as he call
ed them, and inveighiug against them for their idolatry. The 
persons now complained of have been in the habit of reading the 
books which contain accounts of tbose peculiarities. They felt 
it a duty to go to meeting, not by combination or violence, but 
quietly, and take those seats, and thus show that in theil' opinion 
the,r \,er~ not more sacre4 than other parts of the house; an~ 
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tbat Shaw ba<l been hushly treated, In being forcibly taken 
from tbe house the Sunday previous. 

Tbe JUDGE stated, that no person felt more respect for the 
society of Q.uakers than himself; but they must be judged bI 
the same laws as oth'!r citizens. His objection til tlle testimony 
offered was, that instead of tending to ex'Culpate the defendants it 
went to c:onv ict them of another riot. It may be true tbat tbey 
had no intention of committin, any crime; but if tbey went to 
meeting witb a determination to lupport Shaw in taking pOlSess
jon of thOle seats, this act of theirs was criminal. He decided 
therefore tbat tbe inquiry preposed by tbe defenda~ts' cOllnsel 
wal improper. 

Squierl Shove testified,. that be was one of the committee ap
peioted , by the mee ling' of Salem and Lynn, to wait upon Shaw, 
and treat witb him 00 account of his misconduct. We accord
illgly waited upon him; but he did not incline to treat with us 
a8 a committee, .but would converse with us 81 neighbours. 
John Alley and Sbaw said they would fight. as long as they had 
a drop of blood in tbeir bodies. Buffum wall present. He said 
nothing, but smiled, and appeared to assent to tbeir remarks. 
This was aD the nth Feb. On the 15th Buffum and Shaw 
came to my hOllie; they rode up to the door. Buffum said 
the old order would be glad to setlle for $5000. He said tbey 
had got six or seyen IItOut men; and jf they were not sufficient, 
a captain of militia in Lynn had offered to turn out hiB whole 
company • . Alley had said before that they had got a Dumber of 
able general~, and a strong body, to overset the old order. 
Witne~8 was at the monthly meeting at Lynn on tbe 14t h Feb: 
He confirmed the statement of Bassel as to the occurrences at 
that time. Buffum aud John Alley came in about tbe time 
of taking Shaw out. Philip Chase of Lynn, and another 
person, tried to prevent his being removed. Witness set with 
hi~ back to them, and did not s~e 80 much as some olhen. 
Witness upon crosii examination laid that hi' first conversation 
with the defendants ,vas on the 12th Feb. at J. Buffum's house, 
Buffum did not say that Ire should be sorry to Bee 8ucb a state 
of tbings, but appeared desirous of it. Witness has tbought 
tbere ",auld be blood shed, and his wife bas in consequence . 
staid away from meeting for two months. Shaw's character i, 
that of an ignorant, wilful creature. Does not know much 
abollt Buffum-know8 nothing ag~inst him. Sprague has the 
character of being peacable aud orderly. 

lchabod Nichola, jun. testified, that he and Ezra Collins were 
a committee to wait upon Jonathan Buffum. 1'he last time we 
called on him was on the 12tb Feb. We told him we wished to 
know if he \VouJd treat wilh us. He declined. We called on 
him on accollnt of a complaint against him for slander. When 
.be went in, Squiers Shove was there. He said he would tell U8 

whether he would treat with 8S or not, if we would give him a 
copy of the complaint, and II minute of our .appointment. I ob
~erved, that this \'Vas contrary to usa~c, wluch be understood ai 
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well as we,'buttbatl would read tbe complaint. (accordinrf, 
read it. He said We might retum to the meeting, and teUthem 
they bad sent uil upon a Tom Fool's errand. John Alley jun. 
wu present. He said we were leagued witb the dayil. He 
talked vety loud," and in a threatening manner. B. Shaw and 
other. came in. Alley said they were going to fight. Shaw 
said they would fight as long as they had a drop of blood. Buf
fum laid nothing. I loon " afterwards walked'away. Buffum 
has said tbat if they were of the same disposition all we were. 
there woulti' be hie 0111 shed. The elders and ministers only are 
entitled to lit -in the ministers' gallery. So few sit there in our 
society in Salem, and our meeting hal become 110 crowded. tb.t 
w~ at length prevailed upon Edward Southwick, Jonathan Buf
fum len. Caleb Buffum and William Frye, who were some of 
the oldest members; to take those seats. Never knew of other 
penons sitting there till within a few months. 

~1icajak CollinaPTau tesl1fied, that he was present at the 
meetings of the 14th and 17th Feb. and he confirmed the state
~ent of Isaac Basset. He said Jonathan Buffum was standing' 
at the porch. John Alley came witb his sword j he steflt up 
the aisle. Jonathan Buffum had his umbz:ella raised when Alley 
Will seize!! by Basset. Preserved Sprague said, Let that man go 
'lAp. Buffum said, Let Itim go up, let him go "p, I lay. Buffum 
Itept over several seats to the high Ie at. We had to cut the 
belt before we could tale the sword away. Alley'. wife and 
Ion IBid, Let him go up. I said, we ",til not be trifled with by 
letting a wao go up there with a .word. She aaid, we ought to 
be trilled with. Daniel B. Alley walked across in the high 
.cats, and forbad Bur ta~iJlg the sword from John. Daniel therr 
.eated him.elf with Shaw. In the afternoon t lVas one of those 
appointed by BaBaet to remove B. Shaw j John Alley forbad my 
touching bim. Buffum said, ut him alon., he is a peaceable man. 
Jac:ob Purinton came in with Jonathan Buffum and John Alley. 
When 1 went in, there was a considerable number at thf! door, 
waiting for Alley to come with bill sword. There \vas a great 
Doise, and the women were much frigh,ened. Upon being cros§ 
examined, witne88 said, that when Alley came in the morning-, 
two thirds of the society were a88embled. I do not know that 
Sprague got up. Buffum went fOJ'ward to tile high seal, with 
an umbrella raised. In the afternoon Buffum came in, and at
tempted to go up. Basset told bim not to go; 'tIut be laid he 
would. I went out with Shaw to take care of him. 

Da'DiJ Haw'" testified that he W88 present on the 17th Feb
raary. He went on account of having heard of J oho Alley's in
tention to go there with· a sword. Went into the P6fCh, and 
atood alongside of younlr Abel Houghton. Houghton spoke and 
llIifl, Cro'/lld up and ,top 'he doer, so cha' t/ley ,hall THlt get them out. 
Witoesi told him not to pay those wordb again, or he "ould b, 
prosecuted as a rioter. Houghton cried out again to shut the
door, took hold of half of it, and with others shut it. Severa"
cried out, Mob! Mo6! 1'heylwere ta~'ing out Alley,. Shaw aDd, 

l 
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Buffum at tbis time. The riot act was read in the street by the 
Deputy Sheriff j 150 persons were present. Witness was 
much alarmed. He lamed his ancle in th~ crowd. The aisle 
was so full that he was forced out headlong. 

Jamelf Purinton testified, that on the 17th Feb. he warned 
Jonathan Buffum and B. Shaw, not to go into the gallery seats. 
On the evening of the 16th the overseers concluded not to suffer 
them to go there. Witness took out the paper containing the 
reasons, began to read, and Buffum ehut the door. Went with 
I. Basset and J. Conner-confirms Bas~et's statement. Daniel H: 
Alley said, the paper was' not worth hearing. Saw J oho AI
ley jun. come to meeting in a sleigh, with his wife. He got out 
several rods from the door, and came up to the meetlDg upon 
the run, with a crowd following him. Some said, That's n'glit, 
there goes .!llley. Buffum was at the dool·. One or two said, 
John has gone in with a sword. Others said, That's right. Wit
ness has always attended Friends' meeting. The ministers g-al
lery is appropriated to the ministers, elders, overseers, and oth
ers whose life and conversation answer to their profession. . 

Philip Chase, of Salem, testified, that he had alway~ belonged 
to the society of Friends~ The high seats are exclusively ap
propriated to ministers, overseers and elders. Persons sitting 
there face the congregation. Was at the meeting on the 14th 
Feb.-confirms the statement of tsaec Basset. When tbey 
were removing Shaw, Caleb Alley rushed forward, u~ing ~ery 
profane language; He had his arms raised, and said, By_.God o~ 
my God, you ~hall not carry him out. Immediate!y afterward 
John Alley junior and Jonathan BIVfum took the same place. 
When they were attempting to remove Shaw, he broke the 
seat where he wa~ sitting. . . 

Micajah Collins, of Lynn, testified, that he has been acknowl
edged minister of society, nearly twenty years. The usage re
specting the high seats is the same as stated by the otber witnes
ses. It is the same in all the societies, from Main~ to North 
Carolina, all of which he had visited. Others besides ministers 
overseers and elde~s occasionally sit there, but not usually. On 
common occasions the highest seat is unoccupierl. It is consid
ered disorderedly for young persons to occupy them, except 
when the house is crowded, and Ihey cannot get seats elsewhere. 
Nothing clamorous occurred after Shaw was removed on the 
14th, except Buffum's speaking. On the 17th witness endeav-
oured to induce people to take their seats after the venons 
were carried oQ,t, which they did. He considers the c6nduct of 
the prisoners in taking those sllats as highly d;sorderly. He 
has often been -obliged to pass his own seat, because it was oc'" 
cupied by the prisoners. 

11k CUMMINS then opened the defence, and addressed the Jury 
in substance as follows. I am apprehensive, that in consequence 
of the great variety of testimony, a mistake will arise as to the 
rarties charged in.this prosecution. Many persons besides tb« 
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· .fendanu have been alladecl to II cOIlfederates; &ut the .. 
tendanta are Dot anB"'erable for the act. of otber penoDII. l' our 
.ttention Bhould be confined Bimpl, to tbe parties indicted; ana 
thtt ooly q_ticm fOC' your conBideration is, whetber tbel ~. 
guilty of the ol'encel specifically aHedged against lheln. 

Tbe defendantl are all cbarged with a riot. In order to COD
"litute thie offenee, three or more GlUlt co-operate. Tbey muat 
, usemble with intent mutually to 'Bupport eacb other in the exe- . 
~tJtion of aD unlawfol enterpriBe, or of a lawful one in an unla,,· 
·lul manner. . . 

Before you can 'convict the defendaDtt, you mUlt be Batisfied 
llat they occaaiooed. the disturbaoce. We contend that tbey 
md notbing whicb necesaarily tended to a breach of tbe peace,. 
Tbey are not 8111werable for tbe dilt-.rbance wbich took place, 
_nten you are Batisfied that tbey occaaioned it wilfully. 

(TbeCourt bere Btated, that iftbe defendants intended to do 
lhe act which amolJnled in law to a disturbance, tbey are aD.
·swerable, wbetber fhey coasidered it an offence or Dot.] 

Mr. CUIIMINS proceeded, and Itated, tbat thiB WIll thenl'St in
.tance wbicb had been I;.oowo of a prolecution for a disturbance 
in tile Friendll' meeting boose. In weig-hillg tbe conduct of the 
~etendallta, the Jury lbo-old considet. what are tbe usagell oftbil 
society. An act may amount to-a iJisturbanoe in one 8ocietJlot 
which WGuld not be ·so considered in otben. Suppolle a pel'8Gn 
should go into a eO-ngregational meeting witb hit bat o.n; and 
rile ira hie Beat to. addre. tbe meeting: Tbeae aclB ~uld be 
disturbancel; but it would be qoite otberwise in tbe Friends' 
meeting •. We aay tbat there WIS notbing unosoal or ntraordi-
-nary in tbe conduct of -the defendanlB on tbis occasion. Tbet 
did notbing, except taking tbe bigb aeall. No." if taking p08-
sasaion o.f tbose Beall "as Dot elltraordlnary, YGU mUlt say tbat . 
they did nothing to. excite a disturbance. The meeting honSel 
in Friend'B BocietieB .re all held in common; tbere is no anign
bleat ohea"; Gn tbe contrary, people are seated promilc:uous., 
)y. All have equal riPlI in their booBes, aDd no Beata are more 
.. cred tban othera. No eonl'ulJion occurred till an attempt was 
made to remove them. But they are 'lot accountable for the 
.oblequent confoeion, provided they were jUltiJied in taking 

· tbo.~ leall. They are net an.werabl-.~ for the act of John Alley 
in CBl'ryiDA' the sword. He was an inlane penon, and the go.
emment bave acknowledged .it by discharging bim. We Bball 
.bew also tbat Sbaw was at tbis time deranged. ThiB indeed 
appears already (rom one of the govemment'. witnelleB. Wi til 
nepect to the otber defendants, we aha II .bow that tbey IUp
port good characten. 'fhey bave not heen considered as dis
tnrbers of the peace, but are qoiet and good citizenB. Ullle .. 
tben they were guilty of aD offence in takipg.a seat in tbe meet
ing house which they did Dot consicler appropriated to any pat· 
tieular penoDl, and if this was not an unusual transaction at abat 
meeting, you mUlt fiBd tbem not guilty. 

· The witnelleB '(or tbe defendants were tben examined. 
Dr. Bazelciftf! teStified, th1lt he bad' been acquainted with Ben

jamin Shaw about five yean. I always considered him very 
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!»delt and dif6den~ but at times inclided to tJenDp1IIeat. .• 
haYe so informed his friends. For tbe lilt three monthll I have 
DO hesitation in sayinr tbat he b. been partially deranged. 
though not generally. A man may be perfectly correct witll 
respect to eyery operation. of his mind. escept upOD lome par
ticular Bubject; and on the contrary· he may be deranged in· the 

.• ame maDner. Very many subjectll produce derange.ment. such 
III leve, fear. revenge. religion. The latter hal a powerful ef
fect. Shaw's character is that of an inoft'ensive mao. He 8p
p .. ared for a conlliderahie time under a great excitement about 
religion. On ODe occasion, Iut September, his CODduct wa, very 
singular. He ',wu going to meeting when I met him. He 
liughed, and I expected be was going '0 la, 1I0metbing to me. 
He held out his band, and laid bow do you do, Friend Hazel
tine; I have nothing '0 Bay to thee. but 1 thought I "ould stop 

• to tell thee eo-I kave Dothing more to say now; 110 good bye. 
·Whenever I met hi., before, he .,'peared rational, but he tb_ 
appeared otber.wise \.1 saw ,it in hi, brillidnt eye., 

UpOD crOlll'esallli~tion, the witne!!1 Baid, that he had Dot 
bad mach inteTCOurse "''''ith Shaw tor the laBt three monU ••• 
He ha" not been ·oeIJ,·" to villit bim as a physician. Sba~'. 
friendB did not consKle deranged. The witness had fre-
quently villited the Frien meeting.· He did not consider it 
the practice for persons to sitpromiscoously in tbe I11gh Beata. 
Sprague and Buft'um are uprirbt and peaceable men. 'I'here • 

. nothing exceptionable iD tbeir'~o.duct; bot their ~igieos er:-
citement. ' > 
. Abel Houghtora .testified, (hat be W.II preHeat at the Friendi" 

meetiog on tbe 14tb Februaty. I Watl on tbe second raised 
leat. The tint thing tbat atratcted 'my atteotion was Isaac 
Balliet's stepping up to the high Ie at, and "hiapering to B. Shaw, 
Buset laid to me, We concein that B; ·Sbaw is improperly in 
tbe higb seat. He w. liUing tln!re alODe. peaceably. Chase 
and Silsbee went to take bim down. In getting him down tbey. 
let him faJl, I luppose accidentally. Sil.bee put bie band round 
hie throat. Sbaw said, Yon may as weU cut my head oft' .. 
choke me to (eath. Bwet said. Take him oot. J.oiJa Alley 
was tbere. I think Boft'um came in at tbis time. I never heard 
the name of ministers' gailery till within a few weeks; they are 
uBually caUed (be high seats: they are commonly occupied by 
ministers and elders; but others Bit there occasionally, and ia 
two instancell I hlYe known persona sit there, who did not be
long to the ilociety. Sometimel tbe llIinisten take their seatl 
on the floor of the bouse, but they usually take thp. high seat. 

Shaw wall present at a foneral last fall, and made lIeveral ob
servations whicb appeared ridicolous. He laid, with a laugh, 
If a beast dies, you wfluld oot make loch a foas; you had better 
take tbe tbe. old man olf. After the proceMion for tbe funeral 

. was formed, he walked towards it, and r.aid, you look v~ry nice i 
if you had mUllic, you would make a fine appearance. Shaw is 
considered al a barmle. person. Sprague aDO Boft'um's char· 
ecters are good; I never heard tbem cbarged with any impro .. 
per conduct Upon croll" p.xamioatifln, witnea said, that he 
laad never beard etben testify against ptoceSiions at funeraf •. 

. , 
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lfll it not .ow. member of·tbe Frienda'soeiety •. He is ODe of. 
thole who h!lve lately been disowned. Neyer aaw any thing ill 
Bprarae or Buffom indicating .terangement. He hal acted as 
tbe particolar friend of the prisoners ill defending tbe proaecu: 
tien, but not as their agent. 

EdwtJrd Souclawicl testified, tbat he wa at the meeti.nr on 
the t 4th. Wben I went in I observed Sbaw tbere. Two bad 
Jaold orbim,and in carrying J»m out tbey made a gooo' deal of 
dilturbance. He ia considered .very innocent aad inoffensiYe •. 
I was at tbe funeral mentioned by Houghton, and noticed lome . 
~culiaritie. ~ Shaw'a cond12Ct. . After tbe sitting broke, 1 beal'4 
Ilim Qte tome Improper exprelllona.· . . 
. I Dever heard the bigb seata called the mini,ten' gallery, till 

within a montll. Isbould net Ibink It a practice for young per
IOns t~ sit tbere, nor for two or three penon •• like the defend .. 
ant!!, to go there. Othel'l besides mioisten and elden bave let 
.ere wben the bOOle was crowded. I bave myself. 

Upon crOll enmination, witness laid tbere bad been frequent • 
attempts to get Shaw out. Shaw said on one occasiOn, tbat 
they appeared much concerned about him, but they might taka 
their coocern and go to hell. with it, for tbey could not go to . 
_ayen. He bas been repeatedly carried oot; at 6t1t lie.weat- ' 
eut .wben -requested; be never discovered any turbulence, till 
they toolr bold of bim. 

The order of society iI, that when people speak io • manner 
.ot satisfactory, tbey are advised to desist. 

Witnell stated, that be bad beard Shaw frequently uae ex
preaaionl wbicb be could Qot jUltify cODli,tently witb bis being 
nOOnal. Upon being asked wbat be bad observed in Sbaw'. 
eonduct or language indicating derangement, be laid, that on 
.oe occasion, after meeting, be heard bim addrell Stepben 
Cbue in tbe phlral language, whicb be bad not been uletl to 
40. Till witbin a year, witnell bad never heard him use any 
profane or improper langoage. 

Witnell, beinK asked if, after bearing Shaw utter luch lan
page in meeting, be bad not wben meeting "as done invited 
Sbaw hom~ to dine witb bim, answered, Yel.· . 

lTIomcu Amold, of R.bode laland, Itated, tbat he had knowa 
I\enJamin Sbaw for two yean.' 8e spent a night at my hOllse. 
He appeared to be a very seriol1l yoong man, and one of few 
W.rdl. He had lome degree of deprelllon, owing II I thought 
to religious e.citement. I nnt law him at tbe quarterly meet· 
iog al Lynn in October lilt. He came up to me wbile my horae .1. unbarnelling. He ... s very talkative, and tbere was a pe
culiar turn in bis eye, wbich attracted my atttf'ntioD. TblSre 
w. a wandering levity in his manner, wbich fully latisfied me 
that he wal deranged. I did not speak of it, ncept to one or 
two, wbo agreed witb me in opinion. He once laid dGwn on 
the floor'at meeting. I afterward ... a" him at Providence. He 
called at my bouse. There was a remarkable levily about bim, 
alld diapoailioo to laughing. At meeling be took tbe high seat 
and lat very qoietly. I found tbere was ncilement in Friend.' 
minds at his being in the high Bealtl. Senral tlpoke to me. I 
weot up to Ib~ took held of bit hand, aod endenout'ed te p.r~ 
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luade lIim to come dowa. I;ot eould Dot lOCl:eed~ Se ''* p1!r-: 
1001 aflerwardll We8\ to him and removed bim. They plate«t · 
biro on the Boor of the houee, and held him tbere. While CIa 
tbe Boor he tried '0 .peak. SO.le one pat bis hand to hi. 
moutb, and he wal sirent. I have discovered lucid iotern), j~ 
.him; ba ... eeen bim three tillles at Illy bllse, and tbree ar four 
times at other places. 

&m¥e' Phi16rid teKtified, tbat he was at the meetin, on tbe- . 
14th; be did tlot get there. till the disturbancell were1lYer_· 
The meetiog WII not ,II a~t!f!mbled. He co.firmed tbe .tate
,neot of tbe other witnesees respecting tbe occurrences of the· 
17th. Tbere was DO disturbaoce, fiU the swerd was lakeo frOID 
Joho Aile,. In tbe afternoon there was rio lIisturblace, befoM 
the defendaDts were t.ken out. I bave been acquainted with. 
Benjllmin Sba" six or leven years. He hal beeD a little" 8in
f1Jlar'e¥er ainee my acquaintance "itb him. He "al very .eri
OUII wben he lint became a member of our aoeiety... From tbat. 
tilDe till within six or eight montbs, he has been very reaened. 
t bate known bim to "it a whole evening without speaking. 1 
dilc:ot'ered a wilioesi in Itis mantler. He told me that he bad 
an idea of takiog bis own life; he said he tho UPt. it was bit dq
ty. I told bim It mURt be a OOIOlioo. TbiR wal two or three. 
;rean ago. He continued is thi.' depressed IItate till tbe earl)' 
Jlart of la't summer; tbeD be came out of it vet, oDexpectedly .. 
He oRen made commdnications in meeting ,,"reb I ce08ider im
proper, and lome of his obterntj()lIiIilone. conld'jUBtifY. I have-. 
in consequence coosiliered his eccentricities III proceeding frOUl . 
deraDgement. He bas repeatedly c.me inle my lunlBe end laill 
down upon tbe floor, balf an hour at '" time .. 

,Sprague and Bnffum " charactel'!! are g'Ood. 
'1'b .. "itne8s being uked by the counsel fOl' the go.,emment 

if be had oot said to otbel'!! that b. hact recei.ved illBtructiooe 
from Shaw'a ob,ervationR about Mary Basset, he answered,. that: 
be had said be bad received instructiobs from some of bis "m
mnr.ioatioDs, . but not from tbe Ode in questioD. After Mary 
Basset bad taken' her .eat, and one or two blld takeD bold or 
her to change ber eituation, Sha" r08e, aod aaid, that 8emethiog' 
hid come before his mind "bich he thought it ri~ht to expreBB to 
lociety: tbis lvaS, ., Let the old devil sit where 8he'a a mind to.n 

Wiltiam B. Breed testified, that be was acquainted witb Sbaw. 
His character was the same as related by the otbel'!!. He said 
.that the characlen of Sprague and Buffum were very good. 

Philip Chate, of Salem,was called again by the counlel for the 
governm(!D.t. He wat a~ked as to the cbaracter of Jonathan 

, Buffum. He said be wa. born in Salem, aod he had always been 
acquainted with him till within two or tht~e yeal'tl: be wal 
remarkable for hia ungovernable temper, that could not be con~ 
trOllied. 

Witness stated, tbat he was aClJuaintedwitb Sbaw . . He form
elrly thougbt him oot sound in mind, but afterwards thougbt 
otherwille. On one· occasion be endeno.red to peJ'lluade him 
to leave tbe meetmg, and succeeded. He saw Sbaw at tbe faa
eral before mentioned, and theo thought bim derenred. ' 

Jl1t;ah Clol'6h testified, that Shaw obee"ed to bim, two or 



." Ihree mODt'" ap, that he wu determiPea to pall the 0111 ordel' 
dOWD, fe .. tbey were a sti~ .. rbitrary set. Witness saw nothing 
in him. like iRilDity. 

The ezaaaiaatiOD of witneues bere terminated • 
. The counsel for the ro"emment Itated, t hat the record. of 

tbe Friends' lociety, were i~ Court, by whicbit would appear 
that lhe defendlOts had beea regularly disowlled., They offered 
to prQdllCe tbelD; but tbe Court Itated, .that they could not ex
amiDe ioto. the regularity of those proceedinjfl, iuumuch aI it 
" .. not aateriaJ whetlaer the defendlOti had ben regularly dis- . 
OWDed or DoL 

Tbe caDle " .. thea lublDitted by Cbe counlel OD both lides 
without arrulDeut. Tbe re"oDl of their thlll lut1mitting it were, 
the Jeagth of time employed in the introduction of tbe teltimo .. 
ny, tbe IgreelDeat of 1\11 the witnetlel u to the main p'eint. of 
tbe Quae, and the avocations of the Judge in the otber parts uf 
Jaia cirellit, wblcb rendered it necelSary, that tbe leBSion bere 
.bould close .. SOOa U pOlllble, consistently "ith tbe purposes 
of justice. ' 

Tbe Court tben.cbarged the Jury as foUowa; 
o-t ... of Me Jury. . 

, 'rite defeDdants stand charged with several offences, which 
are Ipeci6e4 io the indictment., In relation to the main facts in 
tH ca.., there it no controversy: tht' teetimnuy of the Drst 
.itoe .. introduced by ~be go"ern~ent Itands uncontradicted. 

Tb" priDcipal cbarge agaiut tlte defendants is for a riot, in 
,.iziog and occupyiog the ministers' gallery in the. Friends' 
meeting h01Jle at Lynn. Tbill cbarge will attract your cbief at
tentioD, becaOlle it is all offeQce of a more .erioul nature 
than tbe otlle.... A riot is defined, ",.. tu~ultuou!l die. 
tarltan~ of tbe peace by tbree perlons or mere, assembling 
together of their own authority, with an iotent mutually 
to _ist one . DDotber, apin.t anyone wbo shall op
pose them in tbe execution of lome enterprise of a private na
ture, IDd afterward. actually execotmg the lame in a "ioleot 
aod turbulent mlOner, to tile terror .. of Ibe people, wbetber tbe 
act iDleoded were of itself lawful or unlawful." If this de6nitioG 
is to be relied upon, it is of no ceolequence wb~tber Ihe defend
ats had or bad Dot a right to take tbose leats. The 001, 
questioD is, wbether tbey went witb a determination to take 
pOll8llion of them Ify f'»rce. 

Tbat tbree or ,more were coocemed, there i. no doubt. 
You ha"e it in evidence that seYeraJ otbers abetted the ·defend
anti, by which they all became equally culpable. Tbe defend
ants were warned by committeea, who acted under the flanctioB 
of the aociety, not to take thOle seats; but they went there, 
DOt.itbatanding. Buffum .tood at the door, looking out, as if 
waiting for Alley. He w .. tbere wbell Alley came with hi. 
sword, IDd tben followed bim into tbe seata, The I)tber de
fendaot, Shaw, did tbe •• me. If Alley wal .ane, tbere is 00 

queltioD, but that in 10 doing be committed a breach of 
the peace. It w. tbe same III to thOle who assilted him, and 
in consequence of tbeir conouinn they were guiltv 01 a riot. 

Bane, sal', tta.t he requesled. them to come dOWD, be~~. 
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'(bey distur8ed the meeting. Several took hold 0' Shin, to.... . 
move him. He re~i~ted, and injured tbe leal ·Alley clung t. 
him, to prevent bis removal. Tbi, i, evidence of a COncert. If 
• immaterial "hether they had a right to thOle leats, or Dot. 
-If they went there with an.intention to take the leatl, and to reo 
list any attemptl to remove tbem, it must be considered a riot. 
Wu tbeireoBduct tumultuous? Tbere can be no doubt it was 
a breach of tbe peace, even ifit had been on any otber .day. ,If 
iD our lociety three or more persons should go to take p088e~ 
.ioo by force of the pulpit, deacon seats or linginr lea'" it 
"ould be cenlidered a riot. Tbela" upon tbi, lobject i. not 
generally understood. Pers.n~ may commit a riot, in attempt
jng to .... rt theIr rights. The la" "ill not permit Individual. ' 
to use f9rce in luch c.,es, but it requires them to .. urrender the 
power of redrening tbeir wrongs into tbe bands of the gove .... 
meot. 

The only question between the partie. seems to be, wbetbee 
the defendants bad a right to take tbose Ileats. But this is not 
malerial as to tbe liret charge against tbem, for a riot. It is ma
terial however 18 to the three next cbarges, which are simply 
(or disorderly conduct, and behaving rudely and indecenlly. 
There is no queltion but tbat tbese are offences at common law. 
it bas bee. decided by our Courts, tbat di~iu'rbing a town meet... 
ing is Inch an offence; and tbe la" is undoubtedly the same for 
disturbing a religious Ilociety. You "ill therefore inquire 
wbetber the people were assembled for public worship, and if· 
the defendants were guilt, of disorderly conduct in taking tbole 
Nats. It is said by tbeir counsel that tbe mere taking tbe se,tl 
was no distnrbance of public worship; but tbe question Is, 
whether it had not a tendency to distu,rb1.be peace. It is said, 
tbat tbere is no written regulation rePPltcting the Ileat... But 
the lame may be said of our pulpits. It is univereally under
stood that the pulpit ill appropriated for tbe minister; but there 
i8 no written rule upon that point, nor is it the case that nonet 
but mini~ters ever sit there: it i. not uncommon for deaf per- . 
1001 to sit there; and ill some places, where there is no settled 
minister, sermons are read from tbenr.e by other persons. The 
gen~ral usage bowever in o~r societiell is weU underetood. It 
is common for example to hue certain places in tbe singing' 
seats reserved for the ladies, but jf rude young men .hould in
trude theDlselves into those seats they might be punished for 
disorderl, conduct, though there is no la" or written regulatioa 
to forbid their taking them. .. 

You will tben inquire, ifit was agreeable to the regular usage ' 
of the society for the dereorhnts to take tbe seats in questien. 
Did they go to an improper place. If their conduct was irregll
lar, you must lind them guilty upon the second, third ind fourth 
counts. Bllt if it was not irregUlar, you mu~t find them not guil
ty upon those eou[)t~. Upon this point the evidence is uncoo· 
Iradieted, that it is not u~lIal for persons a~ young flS the defen· 
dants to talte tho~e seats. One of thei r own witnesses testifies 
that he considered Shaw's taking them (at Providence) as a mark 
ef derangement. 

'I'be defeuclants are charged in thll fifth COUllt with a eon!pi~ 
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~y. 1f'they had predetermined to take thOle .eat., . you ... 
convict tbem u,on this coun,t; as it is tbe pre,ioUll concert which 
$Oostitutel the offence. Several pel'lOOS have testified., w. 
wbat took place previous to tbe meeting. You will recollect 
tbe testimooy as to tbe tbreats of Jobn Alley, and CODnlct it witb 
tbe contluct of 8uft"um in atanding in the porcb, waiting for him, 
If you have any doubt as to tbe previolJl agreement of the de
(en~fJlts, you muat acqnit tbem; otherwise 'poll will Dnd tbelll 
~~ . 

Tbe sixth cOllnt il for a riot on tbe 14tb February. You have 
it in evidence, tbat tbe defendanls, Shaw and Buft"um, went to 
the. leats on tbat day . . The &ame remarks tberefGre apply to 
thi' eOllnt as to the former. 1 hue proceeded thus far upon tbe 
.upposition of the defepdantl' being of sound mind. . 

WIth respect to Shaw, it is contended by his counlel, that be 
'Wal deranged. You will recollect tbe testimony apon tbis point. 
It is barel, nece.ar, to remark, that the evidence ef his de
rangement ougbt to be gatbeled from otber facts tban· tbose 
with which be standa cbarged, unless hil conduct upon tbat 00-

casion was 80 extraordinary that nO person in his right mind 
wovld be gailty of it. Tbe burden of proof is upon the t.defeq-
4ant, to s.lIsf, you of his insanity, as e,ery person it presumed 
to be lane till tbe contrary is proved. 

Tbe otber defendant, Sprague, is indicted for the like oft"encell 
only on tbe 17tb Feb. The evidence against him is mucb less 
explicit, than agaiDSt tbe othen. It does not cbarge him with 
,oing tbere with a predetermination to take the bigb seats, but 
only wjth aiding and abetting tbe otbers when tbere. One per
.on testifies, that be cried out, Let tbis man go up; and be re
.ilted one of tbose person8 wbo was carrying out Shaw. It is 
aot neceltary that there shOUld have bE'en a previous concert, 
to con,ict Sprague upo" tbe charge of a riot. If, at the mo
ment wben be .aw a, breach of tbe peace take place, he aided 
aad abetted in it, be is guilty. Tbe degree' of guih may be 1'ery 
.ift"erent; but tbat is only to be considered by the Coort in 
passing lentence. If he WII merely present, and aaented to 
the conduct of other. by any 01'elt act of encouragement, as in 
the calle cited of a perlon who merely lIuffered an emblem O. P. 
to be put in bis hat by otber rioters, be was guilty, as an accom
plice, of the lame oft"ence. As to the second count against 
Sprague, for di80rderly couduct, this depends upon tbe question, 
wbether tbe otbers bad a righ t to take the lIeata. 1 f tbey had 
no rlgbt, be must be found guilty UpOD this GOunt, !;jis ezpres
lions tendp.cf to encourage the olbe.... l( be bad been ailent, or 
if he had ueed discouraging expre8liOD!, perhaps no tumult 
would hue eMued. 

As to tbe. tbird count again't Sprague, for a conspiracy, I do 
aot recollect any direct evidence of his being concerned in the 
previous concert. UDleu you re~lIect lome, YOII will acquit 
laim of this charge. 

You have heard evidence as to the character of the defend. 
ants . 10 crimioal 1'1'0 ecutions it is always Ihe right of the per-
1100 chargt:d 10 IDtroduce slIc h evidence, and It j competent 
afterwards for Ibe ,"overJ)1B8Dt to rebllt it b~ tootrary tellimo.-
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.y.' In deubtfbf eaie., or in proseeotlen. '(or iofamool oA'fJKe .. 
·it bas grE'at WE'ifbt; but in CIIE'II lila me preeent it il not iO i(ll. 
portant It rellufr,es the Itrouge,t eyidence to proye thaL a par-
80n of fair cbaraetpr hu been guilt, of a tbeft. fOl"tosfaoce; and 
in such casE' evidence of his good character woulll he 'Fery im" 
portant. But ID tbe preseat cale tbe defendants did notbiDg 
which tbey coucei'red tendp.d to deltroy tbeir repotatioD:·tbey 
~on.idel'ed that tile} were ooly asserting their legal: ,,;igbtS. 
With regard to th~ir i,.""c, it it not neceSSary tbat tb~y,*hould 
'hue ioteoded to break the la ... : the ouly question is, whetber 
they intended to d~ the acta cbarged agaioat thelll; and if tbey 
'id, they are ,uilly of t~e offi!Dcea for whicb tbey stand indicted. 

The jury then retired, and in aboat t",o hours retumed with 
a verdict of Guilty on all the countl against Jonathan Buffum 

, and Preserved Sprarae, and an acquittal of Benjamin Shaw, by 
reallon of innnily ; and wben aeked by tbe Clerk wbether they 
(ound BenjamiD Shaw Guilty, or Not Guilty, the foreman 8D

Iwered, " Guilty;n pArt, by rMlon of In,a,uty.'' The Judge 
theD obRerved to tbe jur" that if tbey found him insane the." 
Ibould' giYetbeil' verdict of Noc GUilty, which tbey did after 
~ferriDg together. 

Buffum and Sprague were called up nl!xt morning to receive 
lentence. 

: &lr. SALTOBIITALL tben slated, in mitigatiob, that Buffum was a 
mechanic of littlp. property, with a family, and Sprague entir!!ly 
destitute of property. witb a large family of cltildren, one or 
wb,om bad been borD sinee the fatber was impriL'oned. 
. !\Jr. ,MERRILL observed, that be wu expreallfy histructed by tbe 
prosecutol'll to declare that this proaceutien had been· commen-

'ced not fl'fim any vinrJielty. motivee,but from neeeesity and for 
self-preservation; that a. few days before the seasion of tbis 
Court, leveral m~mbere of tbe society had .',iled the defend· 
ants in prison and proposed to tbem, if they would simply give 
llRIUrancel that they woold in future abltain from a repetition or 
these disturbances of the meetings, ne complaint should be made 
agRinst them to tbe grand jury; sueb a •• uraneell bowever could 

, lIot be obtained. Even now the IOciet.Y wilbed tbe Court wootd 
impose as ligbt a punishment aa sbould be deemed con.istent 
with tbe duty of the Coart and the eDd, of justice. 

'flte Court observed tbat the facta now lugre'ted by the de-
fendants' eoaD.el,·as well u tbe testimony to tbeir getleral roael 

. character, and tbe probahility tbat tbeir offencell bad arisen from 
'a delusion or misconception of tbeir righta, would baye'due in. 
iIuen.e in measuring the puniahment.-Bllffum wu then leG
tenced to pay a fiDe of On, Hunrlr.td and Fifly Dollar,; and, 
Sprague Sef)enty F;:J' Dollar,. ' • 

The Court at .tbe same time admonished the prisoDeN, that if 
these offences were repeated by tbem or their 8811ociatee, the 
arm of tbe Jaw would fall much more beavily on them. 

ERRORI.-Page 22, Jine 14 frOID top, ror Shaw read Bull'ulD. Page 19, 
IiDe 26 from top, (or (ponth)1 reid qoarte,Jr. ~ _ 




